DATA SHEET

BurnEx® A1582 ADP480 ADP494
Nano-Dispersible Dry Powder Colloidal Antimony Pentoxide Flame Retardant Additives

BurnEx® A1582, BurnEx® ADP480, BurnEx® ADP494
Nyacol® Nano Technologies, Inc. offers nano-dispersible dry powder colloidal antimony pentoxide (Sb2O5)
for use as synergists with halogenated flame retardants in polymers, solvents and adhesives.
ADVANTAGES OVER CONVENTIONAL ANTIMONY TRIOXIDE SYSTEMS



Low chemical reactivity will not interfere with
electroless plating solutions.
Non-pigmenting for light transmission and mass tone
colors.



Disperses to nano-size particles.



Free-flowing particles provide exceptional consistency,
better mixing and easy processing.

SUMMARY
FORM:
BurnEx A1582, BurnEx ADP480 and BurnEx
ADP494 are powders made by spray-drying aqueous
solutions of colloidal antimony pentoxide. These grades
are surface-treated to aid dispersion to colloidal size. All
are free-flowing agglomerates approximately 10-40
microns in size.

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

FUNCTION: BurnEx A1582, BurnEx ADP480 and BurnEx
ADP494 act as synergists with halogen flame retardants.
The nano-sized antimony pentoxide allows greater
retention of the original physical properties in most
systems.

Antimony Pentoxide, weight %:

BurnEx A1582
80

BurnEx ADP480
74

BurnEx ADP494
74

Form:

White powder

White powder

White powder

Agglomerate size, micron:

10 - 40

10 - 40

10 - 40

Ultimate particle size, micron:

0.03

0.04

0.04

Surface treatment:

Triethanolamine

Ethoxylated amine

Ethoxylated amine

Solvent compatibility:

Highly polar solvents
and water

Non-polar solvents such
as toluene and alkanes

Polar solvents such as
acetone, DMAC and DMF

End uses:

Flexible vinyl,
Thermoplastic polyester

Polyolefins,
HIPS, Adhesives

Solution-spun fibers,
ABS, Epoxy-ketones

APPLICATIONS: HANDLING AND COMPOUNDING
Stable and non-settling dispersions are formed in
solvents with gentle mixing. Polymer solutions can be
blended with such dispersions and will yield transparent
films when dried.
Epoxy resins can be blended with BurnEx ADP494
dissolved in a ketone, and used to completely impregnate
a reinforcement to produce a transparent laminate.
BurnEx ADP480 and BurnEx ADP494 can be blended into
ABS, HIPS and polypropylene in compounding equipment

PACKAGING
15-gallon / 56-liter fiber drum

BurnEx A1582
150 lb. net/68 kg.

such as a twin screw extruder.
Since both BurnEx ADP480 and BurnEx ADP494 contain
some free and chemically bonded water, it is important
that the compounding equipment be vented. In hot melt
adhesive applications, some foaming may occur during
the initial melt blending.
Contact Nyacol Nano Technologies, Inc. for specific
recommendations for compounding BurnEx ADP480 and
BurnEx ADP494 in thermoplastics. BurnEx ADP494 in th

BurnEx ADP480
150 lb. net/68 kg.

BurnEx ADP494
150 lb. net/68 kg.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR TO PLACE AN ORDER
Nyacol Nano Technologies, Inc.
Megunko Road
P.O. Box 349
Ashland, MA 01721-0349 U.S.A.

Telephone:
Fax:
Internet:

508-881-2220
Local Area
800-438-7657
U.S. Toll Free
508-881-1855
24-hour
www.nyacol.com

Information herein is accurate to the best of our knowledge. Suggestions are made without warranty or guarantee of results. Before
using, user should determine the suitability of the product for its intended use and user assumes risk and liability in connection therewith.
We do not suggest violation of any existing patents nor give permission to practice any patented invention without a license. 13/01

BurnEx® is a trademark of Nyacol Nano Technologies, Inc.
P.O. Box 349, Ashland, MA 01721-0349 USA Tel.: 508-881-2220

